
O
IIOI.RROOK, AttlZOSA.

lili 11. .1. I'vilx:.

biitenxl nt the pnstotlioe nt Hollirook. Arlz.,
na second-clas- s mail matter."'-

coaanKBSiONAb.
Concreüsmnii . , , .J .fc- Wilson Prescott

EXECI'TIVE DBI'AUTUEIT. -
Governor. .....K. O. Murphy. .Prescott
Secretar'- C. H. Akcrs I'limiix
Auditor G. W. Vickerg Prescott
VreuMirer T. W. Peml-erto- Plieni
Atty-Ue- n C. K. Ainsworth Pheiiix
Supt. Pub. Inst R. r,. I.on;r I'henix

AUTMHNT SL VHK.MK CUL'UT.
Chiei Justice Webster Street Plienix
Associate i list ice K. IS. Sloan .'. . . Prescott

" " b. M. Doun Florence
" " G. H. DuVls Tucson

Clerk T. S. Grindell Plienix
ti. S. Marshal W. M. Griffith Tucson
L'.S. DUt-AU- y K. E. Morrison ...Prescott
lllHTHICl' COUKT, FOI'BTH JUDICIAL DI8TKICT.
Judge...' K. K, Slouu... '. Prescott
Clei H W. tí. Woods Holljrook -

TIAVAJO COUNTY.
Sheriif ";..F. J. Wattron
Uiider-íilieri- tf ':Joe Hurtremuii
Probate Jixlye B. F. Jacksou
Diütrii'f-A'ttoi-ue- W. H Uiirbupe
Recorder A. F. McAllister
Trcasiirur J. H. Kichards

io Tux Collector J. H. Kichards
UUAHU Oí' SU'l'KBVISOHS.

L. E. Ilivellies Chairman
J. X. Wooils..... iiemhti
John Hunt.:'....:..'
A. F. McAllister - Clerk

Arrioal and Departure of Mai.s.
K AST BOUND.'

Arrives. Departs
1 :8S p. m. ! So. 2 !lp.m
7 MO a. m. ..Ft. Apache....... !:iOp.in
5:00 p. m. I ...St. Johns........ I 9:au a. in
1:00 p. m. Youngs. I a- -

1 :30 a. ni. Beams 8:0Oa.m
WEST BOUND.

5 :45 a. m. ! No. 1 I 5:50 a.m.
Mail dnnarts for Youne Monduys and

Thursdays and arrives Wednesdays and Satr
tirdtiys. "

Mail arrives from Reams Canon Tugs-day-s,

Thursdays aud SaturÜays. and departs
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

L. E B1VELBE89.
Postmaster

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'

"g. s. reed, m. d.
KCIiKCrtC. P.HYSICIAN,

(Office-Boy- le Residence.)

HOLBROOK. ARIZONA.

J. S. W0OLFORD, M. D.

PHYSfClAXic scKCJP:o,isr,
SNOWFI.AKB ARIZONA.

B. F. JACKSON,
A'ri:ORNKY-A'J'-L- A w,

(Probate .Itiitge, Kuvajo County.)
' All bnsinesK promptly attended to. j

HOI.BKOUK. - AHIZONA. I

W. H. BURIJAGE.
ATT()KNEY-- . 'ir-'lá- A. Wf. i

' WIKSLOW ABIZOKA. I

II. E. MORRISON. i

A'WOKX EY-AT- -1 iAW,
(United States District Attorney.)

Prescott, Arizona.

A. F. NcALLlSTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
- and Cou veyancor.

HOLBROOK. - - ARIZONA.

CHALCEDONY LODGE SO. 6. F. A A

A' ifeteyMufeí.Muí i

m. on Fourth aaturday ot eacb
month'. Yiaitinp brethren invited.

By order of ': r". M. ZUClv. W. M.
FRED WETZLER, Secretary.

CHliliCH SKKVICKS.
On the second Wednesday evening- - of each

month and on the last Sunday of each month
there will be services at School House morn-tn- ?

at It :00 and at 7:4.Suuday school
at 10:00 each Sunday.

Rev. P. A. Sim veins. Pastor.

v' 50 YEARS1-- .

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone sending a kpl h and description may

qulcklr aacertiiin onr opinion free whetlier an
inrcntlon is prohnllv p:ueitnMe. Comninnion- -

Ion strictly conttrteiitiaL Handbook on Patenta
ent freft. fMrtcst nffpnt-- for spTirin(r patents.
I'atenta taken throiurh Alunn &. Co. recelre

$ctai ntttice, without charge, in the

Sciemific American,
A hamlsomety Hlnstratpfl weeklv. T.nreest cir-
culation nf any (rierititic jnurnal. Terms, t3 a
yiar; fmir !tH'ii(h, $1. .Sold brail newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa' New YorS
. Branch Oflioe. 25 : It.. Washington, I). C. '

.

! Canyon ! You no you
Santa Fean.1 ,' i . .i- - - . -- j

7- -railroad is now in operation from
Williams, Arizona, to Anitas June--
tion, Arizona, a distance of 47 miles,
The railroad is under construction ;

from Anitas 'Junction to the
of Bright Angel Trail on rim of i

the It rand Cañón, a 'I in HI il 1 i. of 20
miles. Pending the completion of
the railroad, the stage will meet, the
trains at Anitas .function- - ana- carry
passengers to the hotel near the
head of Bright Angel Trail. The
time schedule between- - Williams and
Bright Angel is as follows:.
Train leaves Williams daily 12:30 p m
Arrives nt Anitas Junutiou. . .. .8:00 p m

leaves Anitas Junction, .:iw p m
arrives at Bright Angl .6:00 p ni

44 leuves Briirbt An eel .1 :30 i) m
Train arrives at WilLiams 6:30 unKd trip from William, to Bright An

From Ftasstaff.'.:'.'.'.'.'.::.':..'.'.::
" lllMU" - 'W
HolbrOOk ly (H)

Gollup....
Navajo Spring! ..'... ?50u

. ' ti. U ItHupKH,
Holbrook. .T.

Spent a Good Farm l)octot ingr.
A. N. Noell of Asherville,

KaD., says he spent a good farm doc
toring himself for chronic diárrhoea
but cot no relief and was af t hat

rniisl. die. He chanced to et
hold of a bottle of Chanberlain's
Polie. Cholera Diarrhoea Kern-- 1

edv aud was permanently, cured by i

it. "For sate by P. j!
rist.

For Presidents'" '

of Ohio.
For nt

" THKUmtKK KOUSKVKI.T,
of New York.

. The situation hunter is gradually
becoming obsolete, situation
now hunts the man.

Out in Chicago they have a bug;
that bites bicycle tires. Thus the
process of 'Tubbeiing around" is;
spreading even in the insect creation.

Formers w ho grow flax should
recollect that the flax crop of the

States was worth 100 per
more money last year than in

1895.

The Canton da,le line come'
largely to the front durina; the next
few months, and readers will have'
to pause to find out whether it refers '

to China or to Ohio.

If Col. Brya,n really intends to bo- -

comea farmer, Democrats will
have to put a silk stocking on t he
ticket writh hjm. in or,der to main-- ;
tain the proper balance. i

Governor Roosevelt says that ho
is misquoted. Doubtless Uo is, but
that is better than being iguored,
aiid oue fate-o- r the ot her must soon-
er or later befall the American poli-

tician. '

Among the disasters the past week
might be mentioned tho large fire
at Brooklyn where many lives were
lost, and a street car wr.ee k at Taco- -

ma, wastt , in wnicn iorty-tw- o per- -

sous lost their lives.
j

T.HE Democratic JNasuville Amen- -'-
can warns its party managers that!
it is useless for them to attempt to'
carry Ohio this The Ameri- -

can,has been investigating condi
in the linckeve state.

he anotííer
North

legislature jammed
ihebill disfranchising colored

discussion of "government

JIo For the Grand j risk when buy
'

The Ciranrl flanvnnL, .i

head
the

Stae

Agent.

Mr.

raid

and

The

cent

will

tho

year.

tions

the consent of the governed."

It has been demonstrated by ex- -

perieuce that consumption can be
prevented the early of Ouo
Minute Coua-- Cure. This is

favorite remedy COUghs, colds, '

croup, asthma, grippe and all:
throat and lung troubles. Cures
quickly. F. J. Wattron.

The Democratic outcry against
Amet'ican troops serving under the
orders of British commanders in
China is either dishonest or ignoraut.
When allied forces act together,
rule is for officer with the oldest
commission to In some
instances iu China this has placed
the iu the hands of the
British, in one notable instance,
iu those of the Americans. When
Gen. Chaffee arrives ' he will take
eommaud of British and American
alike unless the British have pre
viously sent a still older officer there.

-- namueriam s oiic, uuuifra aL'u
Diarrhoea Remedy. F. Wr attrou
will refund your money if you are
not satisfied after using it. It is
everywhere admitted to be the most

.r.,i m, : tnr wi,., .,11 1 1ana ine one mat
never fails. It is pleasant safe and
reliable. 46

YV. J. Bryan will head tho ticket
-Frr llamiifmpv tliw f a I I hnr nt. the

time of going to press we are uuable
to the name of. his running
mate. This will'settle the 16 to 1

quest.ou.to a certainty.' W heu Mr.
out after the

cli4a fF N AlOtYl hór . Ví-i- Will liufirC'1IVJD J"
nothing more of 16 to 1.

A gentleman recently cured of
áyspepsia'gave the following appro-- 1

priate rendering of Burns' famous
''Some have meat and

canuot eat, and some have none that... .1 1 1 A J
!wanl 11 ;.DUlwe uave W"1. we
can eat.-Ko- dol Dyspepsia Cure be
thanked." This preparation will

d'Sest vhat you eat. It instantly
relieves and radically cures indiges
tion and all stouiacti. disorders
J. Wattron.

P.

ANIMAL HEAD FORMS.

The, Are Made t tireol V.riet, ani
Sold In Lrjte Jiombrn In

This Country. it

There arc- - niHilo for f crrlcrs and for
other ums great nuinhers of
head forms these being l eproiliiciions,
in a composition i il tor the purpose
or in papior-iiia- i lie. of the l.rads oí va-

rious animals, including Mpiirrels.
foxes, wclvcs, Ijenrs. tiper mid almost,
if not. indeed, every known kiiid;f ani-nia- l.

large and small. says the York
Sun.

Animal head forms arc commonly
made with the open,
the inside of the .jaws llie Innpuf
and the teeth. These parts, in s of
all sizes ami whatever the animals may
l)c. are finished and colon il by the hcad-fnr-

t

i:in nil fact urer. 'I he eves are com-
monly put in by the furriers-an- others
using the luad lornis when I tic mi nis :

re covered, tlioiifih I hey are sometimes
put in by the j

'1 liere are made m artiiu-m- l eves re- -

productions from nature of the eyes
of practically nil known animals and j

birds. Such eyes are sold ami used in
the

I he smaller amirial head forms are .

by the pross: 1íjl- - oues. like bears
and tigers, by ihé dozen. Taking t hem
all logether, large and small, the mini- -

ler of :.r.imul head forms is very
large, amounting in this country to mil- - j

lions annualH'. 'I he smullrr heads are
produced at very small cost. Formerly
the animal head forms used in this
country were imported from Germany;
arid England. Now they are made here,
and some American head forms are ex- -

ported.

WHERE ICE IS WELCOME.
'

Gen. Fnnston l.otiitnl to Cnt the. Ice
or soeoc-- s nn.i Ha. nt i.n.t i

Poni h.

In connection the possibility of
Gen. Funstoji having a political ambi-
tion, J. W. I! Iced tells a story which
gives much insight the character
of the man, savs the Kansas (Jit y Jour-
nal.

deed was in New York on the day,
Funston sailed away to join the insur-
gent forces in Cuba, and accompanied
him to the steamer to say good-- -

While the pair were talking at the
steamer landing, Funston spoke of ids
probable future, and said

"Willis, 1 have no ambition to get
rich. I wouldn't get intopoliticsfor any- -
thing. 1 am afraid I have no settled i

aim or clearly seen ambition. But. nev- - j

ertheless, I want to cut some ice in the
world, and I intend to keep hustling un- -

til mv time comes.
This yearning to cut ice has been.!

manifest in all the movements of the ;

restless, tireless, always moving young
Kansas soldier. He has searched for
his opportunity from the Arctic to the
equator. Never staying anywhere long.

tinnracterisiic mat was to lean mm on
toglory. At last, 10.000 miles away from
home, he found a chance to cut. the ice
of his ambition, and in cutting he cut
aplenty.

TRICKY PETS.

The Bossy and the Mongoose Are
- Fond ot ria-int- f jok on

Their Owners.

The dossy, or "rock rabbit," is a new
pet which has been brought from South j

Africa, and he is a very nice little fel- -
low, but lie has one little trick that
nervous old ladies do Dot like. He
waits till he findsliismasterori; friend- - í

ly visitpr aslevp or reading- or writing--
mio tüen ne creeps us quictl.v as a ;

mouse to as great a distance as lie can
jump, and when the busy person is not
looking for anything of the kind lie
springs square on that person's lap
or knee, or on the table beside liirn, fly- - '

ing off again, light as a bird, and is out
of the room while the astonished person
is having four kinds of fits. j

The mongoose, a furry little animal !

about the size of a eat, which is used to
hunt snakes, also plays a trick of this '

kind. It cannot inmn. so it oliroh
behind the busy person, never making
the least bit of noise, and all at once,

iwhi,e ,he 1,us--
v 01,0 is thinking perhaps;

of clear on the other side
j

of tho world thev feel a cow, hhrl doc
pushed up aga.nst their ear, and turn ;

around with a shriek to see the won- -

oos:' wUh ,TS fa.ce "n of mischief. !

S " "
'

:

Feminine PIolfck ot Long; Ago.

' " ' " " " as.

chives, says TJterature. It is dated
January 4, 1S0S, and is called I'Athence
des Dames. The article are evidently
"iiiira uy- women anci ineooiect ot tnc i

Tinner seems fn hnvi linen nn nmni
to place women on an equal footing
with men. The feminine pioneers of

03 were evidently nearly 100 years
ui ujtril IJ1I f.S. Ja r TO Title.

1(iir.s.an newspaper wpitteni n;
and published by women, is now in its
thi f1 r nn.l U

J in.i a iu UC BUIXW-S-I Ul,
while only one copy of 1'Athenee dr
Dames is to be found.

People Who Say "Smart."
The French are very proud of having

discovered the word "smart," which
they apply in every sort of incongruous
way, using it 20 times per day. The
word "smart" has even crossed the...... .t yrenees. oniy altering its complexion

trans,, A tourist the other day saw
p. gaudy parasol in a shop window of
the Kambla at Barcelona, and on it was
i huge ticket inscribed in flaring cap

has dropped one thing after
The Democrats in the Caro-- 1 in n fashion that made his friends fear

he was ml unstablea changelinglina have thru Iut now they begin to comprehend
the ,hat it was the eagerness and fretful-voter- s.

Now they can resume the ncss of a mighty ambition, and that
without w,,at they 'plored in him was the very

assume

by use
the

for

tho
the

command.

command
but

J.

complaints oniy

learn

snow

blessing:

BHU

animal

.New

mouth

sold

used

with

into

something

ciiicmi

itals: "Smark!!!" This was a canine,
variation.

An ICpidcniic of I: ri hoea.
Mr. A. Sander,, writing from Co-- j

cosnut Grovo, Fla, says there has!
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea i

hero. Ho had a severe attack and!
was cured by four doses of (ham-- !

berlain's Colic, Cholera, and Dia- -

rrhoea Remedy. He say ho also
recommended it to others and they
say it i- tho best medicine they ever
used. For sale by F. J. Wattron,
druggist.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers are
famous little pills for liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. F. J.
Wattron.

If you want to try your fortune
'

i i 1 civni i ri t - i T fmf if o i r 1 n t i

buy the stock of the California
v.oiiMJiiuaieii i eiiuieum v.umpauy,
;it fiftv cents per share, which is one
half Jtji :sio(.k ro(,(.,n.' .a' demand at any tune vv,ihin
.'0 days from date of certificate. All
monev paid in installments refunded
on domalul t ailJ liin vvitlliu ya

avs 'rom date of hist payment. IT

you de not want, your stock, send to
Company and von will promptly gel
o ( ,)adc

"
m fc

. , .

AfU'r n,an--
v "te experiments,

scientists have discovered methods
for obtaining all the natural digest- -

in the proportion found in the
human body and united with sub-

stances

j

that build up the digestive
organs, making a compound called !

Kodol Uyspepsia taire. it digests;
'what you eat and allows all dyspep-- j

tics to eat plenty of nourishing food
while the stomach troubles are be- -

ing radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains. It is pleasant vo j

take and will cive quick relief. F. !

J. Wattron. '

If your school district needs new
seats, furniture, or school supplies
of any kind, let me quote you prices j

before ordering elsewhere. All
inquiries cheertuliv ami promptly

red. W. H. Clark,!ns"e Holbrc.ok, Ariz.

Holbrook Ft. Apache
- . . STAGE LINE

HMO TON. CO.. 1'. 11 ...

THROUGH TO FORT APACH f

i m j, I'.rsl ol l tliMHlit

CKAND MOUNTAIN SCtNERY.

.v.-r- - nil In- - inmli. ttt

Snowtlake, Tdylor,
Show-Lo- Pine-To- p and
Cootey'9 Ranch.

PASSI-NOE- FARES:

Uolbvoolt to Ft. Apache .$8.01)
" 1'inctop . 7.75
" Showlow . 4.-J-

" Snoivllalie . a .B0

KOUND TRIP:
1 olljti'Ok t' Ft.Apache ami iciuru $15.00

I'inclop " " 15.W
Showlow 8.00
Snow Hake 4.tK)

For Express Rates Apply lo i

JNO. R. HULET, Agent,
Illli-,tik- . Ariz.

pLEASANT yALLEYj

STAGE LINE

llrt HOLBROOK .FOR HIBtH ANO
PLEASANT VALLEY

MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS

AMI hXl i Ki ll l Al
l: vn:s

Fine Mountain Scenery and
Good Hunting atong j

the tine
;

Good learns and
Comfortable Conveyanc.-.- s

j

WILL W00STER, Agent
í

Holbrook Ariz. j

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat. j

It artificially digests the food and aids j

Nature in strengthening and recon-- i
6tructing the exhausted digestive or-- i

gans. it is the latest disco verea digestí-
an t and tonic. No other preparatioa
can approacli it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia', Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headaehe.Gastralgia.Cramps and
all other results of i mperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. ' 1 Arge size cont ains 2' í times

j emd size. Book all aboutdyspepsiaroaiicd free
P'epored by E- - C. OeWITT & CO., Chicago.

P. J. Wattron.' Holbrook. A. T.

Wetzler Bros.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ;'

...General
Merchandise
Hardware and Saddlery, Navajo

Blankets : : : Highest Cash Price Paid
tor riiaes and .Irelts

H0LBH00K

í í RESTAURAN Toxo
Mrs. ZILPHA M00NEY

Meals Served at all Hours of the Day
First-cla- ss Vint kin y . . . Kvery DeUvu-.- i the Market Afford

IN OLD BOYLE BUILDING

CITY MEAT MARKET,
R. H- - CLARK, Prop- -

W lULJliO ALill,

KEKl ON HANI)
FRESHrjJ KINDS OF.

also a rn.i.

in
iRIZOXA.

.

A
Model
Model

M

Model

Model 1

7
Model

ARIZONA.

HOLBROOK,

and RxLiT A.IL1.

MEATS AND FISH

Repeating
All of Shootin?.

30 R

SO XT. C. F.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Season.
HOLBROOK,

pifies

C

Shoot Winchester Ammunition. Made Kinds Guns.
FREE. Name at on Postal for IHustratEd

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS - - SAVES,

Livery Feed Stables
.J. T. JSGGER, Vrop., JTOLIiJtOOK, .iRIZOXA

AND IN

- HAY, GRAIN AND COAL
MS FOR the Petriflert teams

always on hand or
Tourists and Commercial Travelers will.alwavs iind me preparod to

the. best at Reasonable

Corral South

$500.2 Cash Accident Insurance

Published In LOS

in,.v
uewa

meni on rne sump, ine ana
Sample sent to any address

want
pictures

style

address

Date,

and

or

For Kinds

Alt Desirable Calibers and Weights
FEW FAVORITES FOR HUNTING.
1895. Army caliber, weight
1S04. cxlibcr, "Extra Light."
ciK'lit pounds.

for all of
Send Address Catalogue.

CO.. NEW C3NK.

WHOLESALK RETAIL DEALER

TP A Forest. Good, and
careful drivers day night,

give
them service Prices.

You

Stables Side

with

oaturaay
copies

1894. W. G. caliber, "Take Down,"
weight 7 3--4 poiuids.

and caliber, " Tike Down," weight
pounds.
1R86. caliber, Light," weight

t potrada, "

Railtcay Trach, Opp. Tank

One

05I
Dollar

Year
AXGELES.

me Argu one to any aaareü t.
cliarpp. iJ'lu.

one of these
must be re

ornament

-

in coin postage stamps.

Read It ?
Saturday Foat la a pae tanniy paper puiiiislmi cop5'riflited Ktorien

together with a summary of the of the week, iudepeudent terete editorial oom- -

of

'The Man of tlie Hour
A. M.agraifiefnt Portrait ot"

PRESIDENT .. McKINLEY
ltprndii'iI Ten Colors from a Lntfi
I'liotofcra.th for which t'it Pr-üi- l nt

eclally sat at request of
(SizH 14x21 Inches)

be published by us shortly. It is now beinr print"
ed for us heavy plate-pape- r, in a form suitable for
framing1, by one of largest art lithograph houses in
America, iu the famous French style of copper-plat- e

work. Every American family will
haii(isom of the President- - It

stock

SO

44 38

"Fjstra

CAL.

or

lit

on

membered this picture will be in no sense a cheap
ohromo. but be example of the very highest

of illuminated printing. It will be

-4

i

tú

an
an

-2

to any library or ur reaners can
have the at what it ! a u

TVn Cent per C py) by merely tilling out
the coupon below, sending it to office ne.
There be such a demand for when it
is that we advise sending orders in advunee.
As many cojúps as be desired can be on one
coupon, ten i sent for each cpy.

Write name plainly and remit

HOLBROOK

To.

the enclosed remittanee.of

copies of Tortrail In

pounds.

F.

802.

45-7-0

of Water

Per

tor year,

The tory

free

will

the

that
will

orawmg-roo-
McKinley portrait

(namely.
and this

will the portrait
published

may bad
providine cent

and

For
rrt-xldrii-t McKinley.'

ARIZ.

Pnblihers,

ARGUS, HOLBROOK, Ariz.

cents send me
color.-- , u, dejrribod in today's paper.

Address

V


